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Peter Traeivik Charged with
Illegal1 Plot To Aid

Nicaraguans

NEW YORK. Apr. 6. iAP)
Peter TraetTik. second engineer of
the ateamer Lemplr. wu held In

-- .'
$15,000 ball today on a charge of!
attempting to smuggl out of the!
country ammunition officials be-- 1

Hetp was Intended for the San--j
dlno rebel force? la Nicaragua. j

Arreat or tne engineer ana ei- -i

sure of 16.000 rounds of rifle
munition found concealed Is his
cabin aboard J bo Lemplra . was
brought about i by"r the; alertness

nd keen hearing cf J. Marshall.
a cunumj Kuaru.

Marshall was on tne east river
ock at which , the Lemplra was
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tied up preparatory to leaving for
Honduras when he heard voices
Issuing from;' an open porthole. LIs-teniii- K

Intently he heard tin offi-
cer o another ship upbraiding
Traetvik for attempting to smug-
gle ammunition in violation of
a presidential proclamation for-
bidding the exportation of muni-
tions to Honduras.

Marshall notified his chief and
three aents were sent to search
the engineer's cablnl They found
the boxed cartridges hidden In a
locker under a bureau drawer.

Officials expressed .the opinion
that Traetvlk had been engaged for
some time in running ' American
ammunition to the NIcaraguan reb-
els, some of it no doubt being
used against the American mar-
ines now in that country. -
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Woman Mayor of South-
ampton Wants Plant UNIWEMSAL STOVE SALELocated TTTere

FCR2EE

fm
SOUTHAMPTON.. En.. April 7.

-- (Al). Henry Ford's visit to
Kngland will be a sightseeing trip,
not a sightseeing jaunt. lf South-
ampton's woman mayor and num-
erous Industrial communities have

"thHr way about it. "

Mr. and Mre. Ford arrived here
Krinay on the steamship Majestic,
and almost the first thing they
heard about as soon as the ship
touched the shores was the ad-
vantage of Southampton as. a
manufacturing center. This was
related proudly by Mrs 'Foster
Welch, who wore the chain of .the

1 F

4mayoralty office aa was eagerco
pel ion n ner xrxumiai n wui
possible moment. .
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Py Ivory Dinnerware

THIS sale by reason of the
values, the unusual offers

and the extremely lon$ terms
establishes itself as the greatest Wood

range selling event In the history of
this Company.

In our judgment based on a knowl-
edge of Wooi range values and construc-
tion there is no range on the
American Market which can compare
with the Universal from the standpoint
of Durability pf - Construction
Beauty of Appearance and in Econ-
omy and Efficiency of Operation.

i

Embodying every modem conven-
ience, offering every time ond labor
saving device, Universal Wood Ranges
give Greater cookinfj and heating
Service.

This sale now offers you an excep-
tional opportunity to gratify that natu-
ral desire To equip your kitchen with
a finer, modem Wood range at the lowest
possible price.

the rubber destrictlons by Great
Hritain, Mr. Ford ealcTlt certainly
was a step in the rlgh direction,
and he was very much pleased to
hear the news. Thomas Edison,

e remarked, was devoting much
time to the question 'of rubber de-

velopment, hoping to find some
plant which would give a greater
annual yield.

"Edison at SI." coutinued Mr.
Ford, "la ae active as ever and
giving rubber a great deal of his
attention. He has found a plant
which yields a certain percentage
Tt rubber annually, and his prob-
lem now is to find Borne means of
propagating this plant to his
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Cool wood Rango
The most distinctive of the

many new Universal models
la the new Universal Ivory
Porcelain Coal Range. It la
beautiful In appearance ana
triket a new note in color

combinations.
"UnivitV Porcelain, which

la exclusively used on Univer-
sal Ranges, is as easy to clean
as china dish. It will not
Sack, chip or discolor, from

heat preserving its
beauty and lustra through-
out the life of the range.

With every Universal Range pur-
chased during this sale, we will give
Free of Charte this beautiful thirty-fiv- e

jrtece. dinner set

fAll II GUILTY

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COURT
JURY ASKS LJ2NIEXCY

v vii r iialia. wm.. aui h
ViPt a district court Jury here
Friday found Charlie Edwaras.
young farm hand, guilty of the
in.iniF nf Rhrman ThomDson.
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farmer, and recommended sen-
tence of life imprisonment.

The state charged that Edwards
and Thompson's 17 year old wife
conspired to kill Thompson ao
they might collect his life insur rance ana marry.

Th widow. Reha Thomnson.
probably will go on trial tomor AU UNIVERSAL ItAHOHO lneludod

In tblo Oolo Nov Vovr Prlcoo4row on me came cnrB.
New York police are hunting

for a missing bricklayer. They
will probably find him riding
around in a Rolls-Royc- e.

Unlvcrool Cool-Woo-d Banjo
An inspection of the Universal Coal Range will

reveal three facta expert workmanship, ma
filrr1 perfection and the many exclusive and

Improved features it offers.
Of unusually heavy cast Iron construction the

Universal It a range of dependability and long Ufa
and with ordinary care is practically indestructible.

. The ure box bat a large heating radius and burnt
coal or wood with equal efficiency and economy-e-nd

the accurate arrangement of flues, drafts,
dampers and grates enables you to cook or bake
with every assurance of success.

MDEE1AIL ALL V ANCE
On youi? old ottovo
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Coal Oil Vood cr Gc3

UNIVERSAL
Ccal-Vco- a Rccjcs

cleared In riony
Ctglcz cad Cisco
The Universal line offers a

complete assortment of
tnodela from which to eelct
at range of prke which will
particularly appeal to the
discriminating buyer who
demands the utmost for his
money.

The trim, smart line and
attractive color combination
will appeal to you and the
unttryti beauty cf Univfi'sal

Schaefer's
Herbal
Gough
Syru-p-

One of the Finest Cough
syrups made

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT BALANCE WITHOUT INTEREST

Htnetfta any kitchen.
1 would be verr lad to
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TO
14TH

INCLUSIVE

APRIL
9TH
TO

14TH
INCLUSIVE

Gives Immediate Relief,
From Congnlng and

Throat Irritation

Sold only at
have you viiit our Stove

sent nd personally
etelinaofapeet

UnJvcfial Ranlea now on
display

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St
Phone 197

Pentlar Afeney
; Original Yellow Front :


